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BETTER FARMING IN ENGLAND.
WOMER SRARE IN FIELD PRODUCTION.

In a sk-etch of the food crops in Great
Britain, Dr. J. W. Robertson states that the
lat-e-t returne avaîbable show the iallowing
additional acreage of cereals and potatoes
in 1918 ov'cr 1916:-

XEngland and Walea ......... 2,125,000
Seotland .. ................ 3,000
Ifreand .................... 1,500,000

3,M25,000

Of the increased area' in England and
Wales, 753,000 acres were under wheat.
IJ-S mentions the legal power by which
counrty, agricultural comrmitte-es were
enabledi to ompel 4arniers to improve sys-
4enes o-f farmning, method of cubtivation and
u-se of fcertilizer where necessary. Over 40,-
00 >acres were com.pulaorlly taken Kver

frorn fa.rmers who did net ix7nprove thevir
wityas. l'ar mers obtained credît for incr,, sed
production; tractors and ho<rs es wemr, rcnfed
te themr; labour was found among soldiers,
wanien, çyart-time volunteers and prisoners
o!f war. At ane trne as nmany;aýs 60,000 armly
suera had been allo'tted ta werk on the
farnis, but accu after farmerg were -aY
much .ias,,a4ti&fled wîth the ealiing up) for
erwiy service af 30,000 eddîtienal mnier rn
t-arms. About 8,000 prieuners cf -war were
~ued, arid Dr. Robertson saiaes t-hat Ilthey
wo.rked( willingly and diligently. lie fauind
their daily ration good iu qilalitY, a2ud ade-
quate, -and hle added (whiat wiil b. saine-
w'hat niew te us in Caniada) that the Geri.s
prisoiners each, received two parceis a inonthi
cf boad frain Germany.

Women in the filds.
It is estin}iated, that there une now about

270,000 woern working on farns ina Great.
Britain. A few ru tracons and saine do
horse plaoughing, but tLhe bulk, of theni a.re
,rnplayed in d2tiryurg. About 13,000 womn
serve as voiuntary work-ers in the Food Pro-
dilatiara Departnient, ýon county coiiiinittees
and ws village registrars. Farniers gene-railly
give wi1ling co-operation 'ta thi. Fod Pro-
duien Depart-nent,.sud Dr. Robertson aaw
very few exarmples of where breuing up
the land had resulted in f-a.lure o! the crop.
He pays tribute to the excellence of thet
wo-rk doue on these v'oluntary committees
by men who give their whole trne *b the
wozk, and he remarki: "ITt appeared to me
that the organization work o-1 tbis year
-would have subatantial înfluenca in improv-
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ing the methods of farming, ina increasing
the yielde of crops and raising the whole
standard af agriculture. .. The advautage
fram increased production of grain would
me-an that et least part acf thec increa*se
wauld be maintaîned alter the war.

- Prkce fixing illusory.
Dr. Robertson points out Ihat the priýes

flxed for the 1918 crap had no rn-a beanriig
on the sit-uatiîon. The. price fixed, fe)r this
and next year for whea-t was 55.a quarter.
The discussion whecn he leftl England was
whether the price fo)r 1918 shauldi ho 72sq.
or 75s., or e-yen i4her. In Great Brilaiun
'the subsidy for bradlue tb sell;iug the
loa at 11-s tlan cos3t price las!, yýea;r, was
rep0rtedl to bu, about £4,0,0,but Saineo
authlorities- beilievedl thla! it. xvld' otal
neari>ly ,0000

Bread uncertain in Franc,.
lu tIue course of niotes -on hie vis:it te

France, Dr. Roetorelyjing rn actual
observationn, iiains thait -whule in Ilhe
arimy zone1(, qLand for Ille e-ny îslfa
was sufflaient and exel nnao ît ra
was serraoutid that zone. "At the limei
of the G-ermsnlj 41dvanie," hei *a«s 1
understood thlit the needs (if thq nef ligues
wvere, met for a limer froin the ariysuples
At that timie and for a pieriod aftenwandls
there was a (,e*eri s;c;arity of breadl In
mnany Frnuch town1s. noitl t So11
places there was nuo bneadi at ail. Frafwe
for nevarly" a year pat bas been getig on,
witl thle sesenves of foulr andi breaid sufli-
cient foir anc week's osmpin Auly

interrup ifo the, nuilway srvi isi hable
ta revnt om part ai Ilhe populiationi frorn

ohtiingi br1eaid ait aM. la one. towra ilti coni-
siçh-rable s4ize, there was4 idi ta, have been
no brtad lit ail for a muutbl."

Priority over the Army.
Tho (,fftct -f ujuj>f of brecad inraosule o!

the towils near uhich the Auivain trop
weore a-:t4A -wus suich thal Mr. Io v aine
to the concluision that e.ssenttielbradtuf
aud fats for the civilanpouainhul
have priority aven thet tonnage ven of tlle
Aniericani arniy niud itls ipa t

The( fllawing er tle compllarative yiuldsi
of wheat ina France for fouiryen
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